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In November, 1919, He Foretold That Judases Would Appear
"to Destroy God’s Instrument" and Die the Death

-- +

(Reprinted from The :Negro World of
November 1. 1919.)

The Editor of The :Negro V/orld:
Sir--Allow cne through a few lines

"~ your worthy paper to compliment
Mr. Garvey on the way he appears to
me in the walks of the enterprises he
has set up for our race; he has done

more, suffered more and seen more
than any man that has led or ever
tried to lead our people.

Mr. Garvey has set upa mo~lument
In my memory; it shall be handed
down to my progeny as the only
epitaph that I can leave as a perma-

nent Impression on my family. A
word of courage I cannot give him, for
he possesses all the courage of a true,
noble and honest mall. as much as ally

ever had since wc found ourselves
where we are.

When a man is not afraid to sacrifice
his life (not only for a.n individual, a
particular friend or a relative, hut fro’
all the people of the race. whether it

be apprechtted or no) lm looms up
greater than any one lnan who met my

approval, for his interest In the ad-
vancement of this ebony hued race of
ours. The greatest thing Ill out" his-
"tory has been begun by this llonorable
gentleman who has studied the situa-

tion of the black race, taken it to his
heart and set out to rid us of the yoke

that has .eighed us down for cen-
turies. Men there were who saw the
conditions of their people, but because
of their own selfishness they were weak
and could not step upoa the bet chl-
tiers that were scorching us. TheY

only looked on and not cvcn spoke a
word for our deliverance, but now
~Iarous Garvey, burnt by the groaus
of his people, has stepped eel and de-
~nanded tile co-operation of his peo-

ple. Those who were too cowardly
tO step out envy him and become
stumbling blocks in the way of those
who are trying to walk out o£ the
burning oppression.

’I shall pledge myself to die with
this leader for tile cause of tim peo-
ple of my :race. I will give whut I

can to su~l~ort It, but for one to tam-
per with Mr. Garvey is to interfere

with the plans of an Instrument of

I believe that there are lots of plots
against Mr. Garvey and his staff and
~ha various agents of the Black Star

Line Corporation, but it will go on If~t
F’~,-.j only there are men qf i’gegre blogd In

ii the world. As Mx:. Garvey is a man
"i who is net afraid to die for truth and

~
. justice, ae God will have him do. men

will have t~ work bard to destroy

God’s instrument, Look at the ,Iu-
dases all around! "~’ou may do the

.Tudas trick, but yOU will meet the
Judas death also.

POPE CHAMPIONS
COLORED RACES

Hits Propaganda That Dark Peo-
ples Are "Inferior"

ROME, March 5 (A.P.).--The belief

that the dark skinned races are inferior

to the white is a mistaken one. Pope

Plus declared in an encyclical letter

published today vigorously nrglng an

increase in the number of native Cath-
olic clergymen In the so-sailed uncivil-
ized regions of the world.

His Ilollness sahl that long experi-

ence proves that these peoples, erron-
eously termed inferior, can compete

with the white races In mental acumen,
"If tn the heart of barbarous lands,"
he writes, "there are folmd men wbo
seem ~Iow to learn, this is explainable
by the conditions of their life, of which

tile restricted needs do not allow them
to make large use of their Intelligence,"

Bifl Designed to End
Virgin Isles Disgrace

ktroduced h Congress
From The New Republic

Consl]leuous among Uncle Sam’s se-

lected wards are the inhabitants of the
Virgin Isluods. Since these were oar-

chased a few years ego from Den-
mark, they have been subjected to a

rascal and haphazard sort of govern-
ment, largely by naval officers, which
~as succeeded only in rousing the ill-

will of the whole population. So much
is this tlle case that wllereas In 1916
they wmlld have voted almost nnani-
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Threats of Reprisals
Following Hanging of

Delaivare Negro
GEORGETOWN. Deh, March 6.

--Letters threatening death have
been received by jurors and offi-
cials connected with the recent
trial and hanging of Harry But-
ler. Negro, convicted of criminal
assault on ten-year-old Eleanor

Steinmetz of Bridgevllle.
The missives, typewritten’ in

red ink, were postmarked Phila-
delphia. One read in part:

"Names cxposed. Dlo0d and

death. As you tried Butler. so
God will try you."

Besides the Jurors. Sherlff
Johuson, Deputy Sheriff McCoy,
Postmaster Jchu F, Hudson and
Deputy County Clerk Oscar S,

IVllson received the letters, which
were signed "Armed Bands of

Colored People.’"
"£he letters were turned over to

postal authorities,

What Sherrill Said
On June 17, 1923

In 1923 He Conceded Gar-
vey Was a "Providential
Genius" --Today He
Would Ignore Him and
Ruin His Life Work

(Reprinted from a speech of Sir Wil-
liam Sherrill. delivered at Liberty

Hall, New York. on Sunday, June 17,
and reported in The Negro World of

June 23, 1923.)

Sir ~Vi]liam SherrllI, now acting

President of tile U. N. I. A., ill ,% speech
delivered at Liberty Ha I ou Jnne 17,
1923, among other tblngs, said tbo fol-

lowing:
"The Negro bas made up his nlind

mously for allegiance to America they Because they know that the thne has

tould now, it Is said, be almost eqnal- not yet come whcu Garvey will reveal

ly unanimous against it if they had the all of his secrets. But tile tbne will

opportunity to express themselves, come. and all the world will see and all

We are glad to note that a bill bas the world will know.

been introduced in Congress by Rep- Garvey the Greatest Negro Leader

Providence. The world over has seen rosen latlvc Robert Bacon to establish "I need not repeat it again, for you
Wllat this movement means, what it Ill tile islands a real gore rmneuL Us- ;i]re[tdy know It; hut I say it because
lisa for them and wbat it will bring der its terms, a governor would be ap- I like to say it: Marcus Garvey is the
them, and no one has any rlghl to pointed by tile President, five execu- greatest Negro leader that the black
cringe and kick. Live department heads would be ap- man has ever seen. (Uproarious ap-

pointed from the Islands, and tile two plause, yelling and waving of hand-
munieipalltles, St. Thomas and St. kerchiefs,) I care not what the wet 

Crolx, would each have legislative nlay say; I care not what the enenly

power for Its own district, while the may say. Marcus Garvey is a provi-

two Would Join in passing’laws for th? dentlal ,genius. He comes to his race

general government of the lsl.ands, endowed with his extraordinary ability

All men and women over twenty-one for everything pertaining to organize-

and able to’ read and wrlte Engllsb ties. His genius for leadership is like

C0nnecficut Senator
Presents Petition for

Release of Garvey
WASHINGTON, Mar. 6.--On "Wash-

lngton’s Birthday, Congressman Flsk,
Republican, from New York, presented
a resolution anthorlzing the erection

of a monument In France to com-
memorate the valiant services of col-
ored American infantry regiments at-
tached to the French Army. On Febru-

ard 23rd, Congressman Tlnkham. 1?e-
publican, from Masescimsette. pre-

sented a resohltion drafted at a meet-
tng held at Zion A. M. E. Church,
Boston, under the auspices of the
Declaration of Independence Sesoui-

eentennlal Citizens’ Committee and
the Boston branch of the l~aLlonal
Equal Bights League.

The resolution asked that the me-
morial half dollars to be coined In
henor of the Sesquicentennial of the
Declaration of Independence bear the
inscription "All Men Are Created

Equal." Senator Blngilam, Repnbllcan,
from Connecticut, on February 26tb,
presented the petition of the New

Haven. Conn.. branch of the U. N. I. A.,
~raying a senatorial Investigation In
tile case of Marcus Garvey, with a
view to securing his release from

prison.--C, P. B.

Girl Gained 7 Pounds;,
Nine Years an Invalid

That’s Just what McCoy’s Cod Liver
O11 Compound Tablets did for the Bab-
cock Girl--and Is doing as much for
tens of thousands of thin, nnderwelght,
weak and discouraged people all ever
America.

These sugar coated, pleasant to take
t~,blota should be given to children in-

- . stead of the vile stomach npsettlng oil
i~ ? Itself--they surely do help the frail,

dolloato little ones and 60 tablets cost
"’ " but g0 cents at any druggists.

~i . l~ead this letter if you have a child
~’ ~" that needs to gain health and alrength:

( "My little girl wee stricken with In-
:: ~ fauUle paralysis when she was 6

’ month~ old and was an Invalid for 9
years--when I kaw, an ad’ in the paper
~t. MeCoy’s Cod Liver Oil Compound
¯ ablota Would build up wasted tissues.

~ta box and’she gained very
at first and after taking eight

would have the franchise--a provision
which would involve no hardship sines

90 percent of the population are liter-
ute. Citizenship weald be conferred

on all tile natives, whether now rest-
dent In tile islands or in tile United
States. In a word, the bill would
abolish nn anomalous and unjust situ-

ation and give the islands the reason-
able degree of self-government to
which they are entitled both’in Jastiee
and because of their own degree of

political development,

"WHITE SUPREMACY" BUGBEAR AS
IT HITS THE OPPRESSED NEGRO

Debs, Socialist Leader, Speaks Frankly on the
Attitude o[ American Christians Toward
the ~/egro Who Has Been Debased and
Sinned Against by White America--’.~Color
o[ the Skin Determines the Color o[ Your
Soul"

By EUGENE V. DEBS

In The American Appeal

Biacl~ Pergecution
It Look ~ust fifteen and a half minutes to try, convict, and sentence a

Negro to the gallows down In Kentucky a few days ago.

It is the record for the swift execution of Justice ae administered by courts

of law in the United States.
It was granted that the Negro thus summarily sentenced was guilty of a

terrlblo crime.
Tim point we are now making, thoagh set like steel against capital pun-

ishment, Is not that the puni~bment v,’us too swift or too severe, but that the
extraordinary trial and conviction In this case were due solely to the fact that

the defendant was a Negro. 4..

IIad he been it wbite man instead section that the Negro was designedly

of a NCgt’o there would lutes been no kept in ignorance by statutory enact-

snch excitement as Lo give the case meat in this country for more than
two centuries: that it was forbidden

nation-wide attention; the governor

would not have been requh’ed to order

our. the state militia: and all the re-

sources of the state would not bare

been brought into play to prevent an-

oLbcr lynching, a possible burning at

the stake, followed perhaps by the

gruesome sale of the victim’s bones

as souvenir~ of the vindication of

"white SUpl’enlucy" and of tile law as

administered in our Christian civiliza-

tion.

The Negro in tills instance com-
mitted murder and was guilty, it Is
assunled, of rape, tbough this feature
of the frightful affair is left to the

inference in the press reports.
In any event iL a, VaS~ as w~ have

by law. drastically enforced, that lie be
taught to read or write, or that he be
permitted to rise above the animal
level; and that the Negro did not de-
generate wholly into a brute is a fac~:
for v~hlch Mr. ~,Vhitc Man need lay no

flattering unctl?n to hia guilty soul.
The whole history of the Negro race

in Amqrlea ia one to make the whtte

race blush scarlet ;.vlth shame,
From the time the poor black man

was seized in his native land by the
brutal kidnaper of the slave trader.
loaded Into a boat like a beast and on

hmd~g sold lllce one from the auction
bloc it~ from that time to the "Jim

Crow" car has been one continuous
shameless persecution of the Negro.

and- for the improvement he has been
abla td make under such inhuman and

to follow his own leaders and follow said, a terrible crime, degrading conditions he is certainly

them without asking the reason why. But what nmde the urime infinitely under no obligation to his former white

That Is another one of the things that more terrib~l ~ in the.~ eyes of the slave drivere--hls present white perse-

puzzles the enemY, for the members Christian cltlzecs of Kentucky. where enters. .

of the Universal Negro Tmlnovenlent Nordic" culture and white suprer~lacy The people of I(entucky are neither

Association not only follow Marcus lu’evaIl, where our vaunted civilize- boiler nor worse in this regard ’than

Garvcy, hut they follow him without ttoo. based UpOU the golden rule and tbe people of ally other State, If there

asking the reasou wby. (Applause.) the precepts of charity and forgive- is less cruelty in dealing with the

ness taught by the Master is made Negro in the North than In the South

manifest, iu nutny thousands of tba reason is not to be found in the

churches establlshcd In Hts atone, is hnmaner consideration of the Negro

that it was z:omnlitted by a hulnan ill the Northern States.

being with a BLACK skin instead of A study of tlte ]£entucky mob beld

a WHITE one. at bay by the pqtate militia wmdd have
Tbat tlm mob of bloodthirsty Chris- revealed the fact. In all probability,

t|ans who surrounded the courthouse that the mob consisted wholly of

and were only held at bay by the people who pride themselves upon be-

armed forces of the state did not add ing "peaceable and law-abiding clti-

another lynching to their Christian zens." "*Ve doubt if one could have

the genius Mozart had for mnsic; like
Shakespeare had for poetry; like An-
gelo bad’for art. His undaunted faith
In the possibilities of his people; bis
courage to go [orward and plead the

Cause of tile black inan anywhere and
at any time has Inspired hbn to plead
lho cause oi the black man not only In
the streets of Harlem and in Liberty

Hall but has fallen to the United
States Courts, where he stands firmly

and pleads them. (Great applause.)
lie goes forward, bringing tbls vtsiou
of hope to black nlen everywhere.

record was not at all their fault.
They surged ’through the streets.
these ptods American citizens, with
all their basset passlbli"ff unleashed,
thirsting for blood’ to glut their fe-
rocious vengeance, Morally speaking,
they lynched their victim and are
guilty of that enormous crime, for in

their bcarts there seethed the blood-
hat inherited from their remote an-
cestors in the primeval Jungles,

~Iany and man3r a Negro girl,
scarcely out of her cillldhuod, has been

seduced, raped, assaulted by a Nordic
gentleman (!) with a white skin. but
it has never been necessary to order
out the state militia LO protect him
agafnst the avenging wrath of his

Cbrisltan fellow-citizens,
Tbnes without number have white

men committed crimes .as monstrous
as that of the Negro Ill this case. buL
there ie no dfteen and a half minute

been found vcho was not strong for
"equality before the law" and for the
preservation of "law, and order."

It is equally certain that without ex-
ception they were all 100 per sent.

Americans There were f~ if any
"Igndrant and vicious foreigners" ntiI-
Ing arouad madly intent upon the feast
of blood. They w-ere chiefly, if not

wholly, native to the soil, having from
the beginning enjoyed all the advan-
tages of Christian culture,’and having
never been, like the poor Negro, kept
under the-lasb, exploited, robbed, de-
graded in eyery liossible way to make
possible the blessings’ of such culture

and civilization for the white race.
No less certatn is it that the nlob

consisted enLtrely of American patriots.
Not one in it could be called a
"traitor." Every one of them is long
on -patriotism" and would fight at the
drop of the hat to punish 
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the =eat purpose for which it was founded. I POLmC I II THE SPOTUGHT fl |
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M Weste13Sth sons ,of be freud’ of it. Thousands of .Nor, re ors have sacrificed. Mar- Howard Untvsrs ty, Wash ngton, D. It is silly, to attempt to hlde that fact. Three weeks from .t°day. ....the world

.. CUS Gar,,ey has sweat blood to bring it to its present state It has c., has submitted his resignation to w I know whether the greatest organization among Negrocs~ the omy hope oz
¯ Negroes In this sinful, materlsdlstlc he,~rtless world will continue on Its way Is ~ s~nm ma-4o.~ ~ urea T BLOOD RED MEDICINE TONIC’.

¯ ]paper publishe~ every Saturday in the Interest of the Negro Race and the the board of trueteea. The board of
to redemption of a race, or be consigned to the scrap heap of faded hopes. Im pou~ SliCeD pale. ’~o~on~l." t~l~. ~ter$, ,he mo~t wonderful *~reatment over sold t Don’t dela~ IEverYday eountst MsU the ~oogoa rlsbt cowlUnlv~-~al ~¢egro Improvement Association by tbe African Communities League. shown the power of united effort.
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H in a Negro World advertisement.

STEALING THE U. N. I. A.

E IGHT years ago Marcus Garvey stepped forth from obscurity

and gave to thc Negl:o a new racial program wbich has

since changed thc outlook of black people throughout the

world. :He brought the light of understanding, hope and brother-

hood to millions of his people who had been ruthlessly ’scattered in
every clime and forced by circnmstances to dwell among alien

peoples. He brought a message of cheer to millions on the continent

of Africa, enslaved in mind and body by the white invader. Brother-

hood among Negroes appeared in a new garb. "One God, One Aim,

One Destiny," became the war cry; "Unity" tbe watchword. Thus

the Universal Negro Improvement Association was born.

The fostering of unity of thought and purpose to promote the
advancement of the Negro wherever he may happen to be has always

’been the chief aim of this great organization. The establishing of

a Negro nation on the continent of Africa. is its ultimate aim.
Though the l~rogram is an ambitious one, fhousands have been quick

to see its possibillties and Negroes everywhere on the face of the

globe have joined hands to put it over.
The work of the Universal Negro Improvement Associatlon has

just begun. Its first work has been to break down the barriers

between Negro and Negro which have been so carefully erected by

the propaganda and the environment of’ the white man. Prior to

the coming of the Universal Negro Improvement Association, the

Negro thonght primarily in terms of the nation of which he hap-

pened to be a part, rather than as a great racial group. The Uni-

versal Negro Improvement Association has so successfully combated

this unfortunate state of affairs that today race solidarity in spite of

uat|onal barriers is the gospel of hundreds of thousands.

But the battle is far from won. The Univcrsal Negro Improve-

m~nt Association is today facing a crisis brought on by the unholy

efforts of a handfnl of traitors to the race who would sacrifice every

high and noble principle in a mad scramble to maintain a strangle

hold on ’what is today the largest and most successful organization

of Negroes in the world. No strategy is too base to be employed

if it will gain the desired end. Thus they hold secret meetings and

send forth mysterious letters to those whom they believe are

shallow-mihded enouglt not to see through their vile and despicable

machinations. Then, in desperation, these liars and murderers of a

race as a last resort talk of "Amcl’icanlzlng" the Universal Negro

Improvement Association. If there had been any chance [or suc-

cessfully misleadil~g the honest and earnest lollowers of Marcus

Garvey, that chance faded into nothingness when the word "Ameri-

eanizing" was introduced.

The first question that any sane Negro onght to ask is why any

individual, or group of individuals, would want to localize an inter-

national organization¯ And what, pray, does "Americanize" mean?

It can mean nothing except confined to America and controlled by
Americans. Surely no Negro in his right mind can be fooled into

believing that an organization wbich numbers its foreign member-

ship in the hundreds of thousands, an organization with a program

which reaches into the very heart of Africa, can ever become the

property of any one group of Negroes anywhere.
The fact that William L. Sherrill, an American, is the Acting

President General of the Universal Negro Improvemeut Associa-

tion does not mean tilat au Amcl’]t:an is more fitted to carry on in

the enforced absence of the great leader, Marcus Garvey. Any

Negro with certain necessary qualifications would have done just

as well. What the Universal Negro hnprovement Association

needed when Marcus Garvey was incarcer~.ted and. what it needs
now is a msn big enough intellectually, morally and spiritually, to

. carry on the great and far-reaching program of the organization ag

’~. that program is interpreted by its creator. It make~ no difference

;; who that man is if he is a Negro.
~" Imprisonment has not deprived Marcus Garvey: of the ability to

think. What he lacks is freedom¯ It now becomes the duty of

!~ ~ those who have declared their belief in his ability to lead to carry

~i~,:- out to the best of their ability the instructions Which he is able to

~-~,% send to the organization from ’time to time. ’It is the duty of his
i~i~i’: lieutenants to try to carry out his ideals for the development of the
I~]~ ~~. organtgation. Any important change of policy Without his con:ent¯ ~ ,. ,
~;"’ JS a subtle attempt to discredit the leadership, of the moving spirit

f the organization, and The Negro World, which is devoted to

:~ fighting fearlessly-for the freedom ~nd indep.endence of Negroes

¯ everywhere,.will not remain silent while a brazen attempt is being

¯ made act only to Steallt~l~’ organizati0h and dive~t its a~euq~ulated
-¢ .

No small group of Negroes can

carry out an international program. To try to do so is to court
defeat and subsequent ridicule. It is treason for any members or

officers of the Universal Negro ImprovetDent Association to talk of

"Americanizing" the great organization which has been dedi6ated
to the freedom and independence of all the Negroes on earth.

Alert member’s of the organization must learn to know the Ju-

dases of the race by the words which they utter. Any Negro today

who is attempting to lead and who calls attention in any manner

to the nationality of another Negro as a reason for fighting that

Negro, brands himself as nnfit to lead. Nothing but personal hnl-

mosity could prompt such action. This is ~o time for Negroes to

stop to think of where they llappen to be born as of any particular
significance. Ogr troubles are univer~sal, conmlon to all countries,

and the treatment and cure mnst be universal. The one solution is

a national home of our own. Marcus Garvey has pointed the way.

His is the ideal plan. None will destroy our belief in it.
/

DOES THE AMERICAN NEGRO DISFRANCHISE
HIMSELF

W ITH an estimated racial group of 12,0(D,000, or quite one-

tenth of the total population of the United States, the
Negro citizen is so far disfranchised as to have no rep-

resentation of ~is own in the Federal Congress and very little in
the legislatures of tl’le forty-eight States. ]=Ie exercises very little
more influence in tbe politieal life of the nation than the Indian,
who has ahvays been negligible.

Why is it that the Negro has no political representation in the
Federal Congress and the State legislatures? Have the States en-
acted laws in violation of the Federal Constitution which restrain
him from voting, or is he disfranchised outside of law by public
opinion organized as an invisible power against him? Or, does the
Neg/’o disfranchise himself by failure to qualify under the Federal
and State laws to vote ?

This is a very vital question. :It~affects not only the Negro citizen
but all the citizens of the country by his failure to vote, for what-
ever reasons. It gives one section of the country the benefit of his
numbers in the apportionment of presidential electors and congress-
men, based upon the whole adnlt citizenship, altI~ough he may not
vote, and does not appreciably in tbe States where he resides most
numerously. It is an advantage which has menaced the peace of
the nation more than once and which affects the enactment and
administration of the laws all of the time.

Mr. Sam W. Small of Atlanta, a journalist of long standing, who
naturally thinks white because he is not black, has been polling the
Southern governors on the question of the Negro vote, With special
reference to the laws of the States bearing upon the qnestion, and
the New York World of Sunday, February 20, published his findings
and conclusions. They are very interesting, because of the startling
fact as gathered by him. According to the several governors, there
are no laws on the statute hooks of their States which disfrandhise
the Negro, all such laws, they declare, bearing alike upon all citi-
zens. They ~’ery generally reach the conclusion that the Negro is
not disfranchised by law but that he disfranchises himself by failure
to qualify and to vote¯ We do not remember to have seen the e~se
against the Negro as a voter stated with more subtlety than Mr.
Small has managed to state it, aa based: upon the statement of the
governors, and milli0ns of Americans who are interested in the
question will accept the statement that the Negro disfranchises
himself and want to know why so much hubbub is kept up about
his failure to vote and have his vote counted.

What are the facts? Tbe Negro does not voluntarily disfranchise
himself. There are catch clauses in all of the disfranchising consti-
tutions which the Negro is called upon to answer which is not
required of the white voter. Take the constitution of Mississippi,
which has a grandfather clause and a literacy test. When a Negro
is fonnd to be able to read a section of the constitution the registra-
tion official decides that he does not understand what he has read,
and when he calmer read the section of course he is denied the right
to register. The white voter is not subjected to ar~y such test. Some
such claptrap is practiced upon the Negro citizen in most of the dis-
franchising States. And the white primary is maintained for the
purpose of prevcnting the Negro citizen from voting. It’is worked
in a great many ways; all of which accomplish the disgraceful pur-
pose intended. But the orgauized public white sentiment of the
disfranchising States has determined that the Negro shall not vote,
law or no law, and when he undertakes to do so, provided he h/~s
been able to pass the registration test, which is not often, he is met
with organized violence and is often murdered. The Negro has
found this to be so generally the condition that confronts him that
he now seldom makes an effort to exercise his fight to vote. He
does not want to be murdered¯ He ~oes not want his property
destroyed¯ He does not want to have to leave his home and family
and property values, and he knows that cue or the other of these
calamities will befall him if he insists upon his right to vote and to
be voted for. He does not, therefore, for the most part, seek to vote
and be voted for in the disfranchising States. When.laws are made
ineffective as is largely the case with liquor enforcement laws,
because large masses of people are organized to oppose enforcement,
this obstacle can be overcome only by the active assertion of Federal
power or the creation of a counter public opinion of the aggrieved
strong enough to fight for what is theirs. The Federal Government
has neglected so far to show a disposition to enable by force the
Negro to vote and be voted for in the disfranchising Stat~, and
the Negro has not shown that he is strong cnbugh tO .create a
counter force of his own strong enough to accomplish the purpose.
It is an ugly situation, one Which will require time and wisdom
to corr~h. But it is a thiserable lie to say that the Negro dis-
franchises himself.

Jewish Races Found
in Aboriginal Canada

Vancouver, March 6 (A. P.)--Post

No. 2, Native Sons of British Colum

b[~, announced today it had asked the

Province and the University of British

Columbia ~o investlflate traces of
Hebro@ and Chinese Influence in the
Province between 1100 and 1600 A D

Van ~¯ ~]tlndf~r, Cfilef ~aetor o~
the pest, enid the study should be made

"before ol~ men and women of In-
dian trtben who are today in a position

i tor~count the euAtome and b@ll#.fs Of

the /~hbrl~lnal pbol~t6a bf British ~o-

lubl~ have pasded &way."

Father LeJuno of Kanloope, ’a pio-
neer misslonorY and probably the fore-
most linguist of native dialects, re-
porte thlat words of Hebrew ax~ found

In meet languages of the Province.
"Among the Tehlmpshcans were

such customs as the burnt offering of

food and fasting from sunset one day
to sunset the nozt day in times of

stress," he ~.id.

followlhg establishment of a Jewish
community at Kaifeng, China, Chi-
nese expeflitl0pe bt’ought Jewish tl’ad-

srd to th6 Pbeiflc eo/~st of Nor~

America.’"

trustees will meet In May of this

year, and at that time wilt choose his

successor. A desperate effort Is being

made by the Alumni to secure a Negro

for the post of presLdent of Howard.

The retiring head IS said to have used

ths method of maeter toward the clave

--divide and rule. There are certain

members of the faculty who do not

desire a Negro president. These

members of the faculty feel that a

.-%’e~rro president, strong and capable,

will not allow certain weak members

of the present faculty to continue

their meUmds of holding their Jobs.

The big danger, however, is that we

are likely to get a Negro who Is not

capable end efficient enough to en-

hance the status of Howard. Rather

we are likely to be ~lven a conform-

ist Negro who wtll obediently follow

the fflctates of those who do not un-

derstand or appreciate the aspirations

of the New Negro. We trust, however,

that in their ~.ttempt to acquire an

able leader for Howard University, the

members of t~e board of Trustees

will take Into account men and meas-

ures. and not political expediency.

Reversl names have been submitted

by those who ~.r~ interested in How-

ard’s affairs. There is onIy one whose

training, experience and~ courege we

can consider as eligible for the high

office of President of Howard Univer-
sity--Dr. A: Leroy Locke.

¯ ¯ ¯

Afraid that Senator Win. B, Me-
Kinley Is doomed to lose the RepubU-

can nonUnation for Senator at the
polls next April, some polltlclans of
Chicago a few days ago sent a petition

tO the United States Senate asking for
a senatorial Investigation of.an alleged
alliance between organized crime and
politics in Chicago. Conscious of the

political nature of the petition, the
Senate quickly delivered to it a
deathly blow. The whole thing was
done to foil the anti-McKinley drive.

led by SL~.te’e Attorney Robert E.
Crowe of Chlcago.

~’e hope that the same men who

sent the petition to the Senate will
send a cimIlar one to the President,

to the Lower House and to the Sen-
ate, apprising them of the aUlance be-
tween organlzed race prejudice and
injustlco toward the ~egro Race
this country.

The most Imperative need of today

,1~ polltieal activity on "tbe part of
the Negro tn combatting every~’day

Injustice. Everything is polltlcally

done or p011tlcally controlled in this
country. ~.Vhen we try to select a

Judge We usually allow our selection
to be guided by hie political strength,

influence. No matter what we do
there is a political .slgnlflcance at-
tached. It is of our opinion that a
political organization within the race
and free from hand-plcked ]eadere

can command the respect of both the
RepubUcan and Democratic Parties.
When we say a political party wlthln
the rare. we desire to Infer a strong.

strlctly Negro poIlt~cal machine not
governed or controlled by any white
DoIiLlcal party. This party should be
an instrument constantly at work for

the acquisition of those rights of ctti-
zenship prescrlbed by the constitution

of the United State~.
leer Instance: There are hundreds of

Federal Jobs In a state like New York,
and Negroes hold comparatively few.
Yet they will continue to vote for the
same partyman over and over again

~mply because a few leaders with
ulterior motives direct them to do so.
If we had a party of our own, ahvays

on the lock’-out, we could demand, be-
fore election, certaln equitable rights

~rom ,those aspiring for offices. We

could even defnand of the President
of the Unl~sd States certain recom-
mendatlone t~ Congress, touching our

welfare. We are being oalled ripen
to get rbady to support certain Sen-
ators and Congr’essmeu who are up

for" election. It will be intelligent for
you to ask those who appeal to you
for your votes to tell you eomethlng

of the record of the persons you are
asked to support. See to it that the in-
dividual candidate merits thO dnly
weapon you have against injustice--

Your Vote.
A philosopher once said, "If the

"Golden Rule came from rite devil it

would ha, re the same effect on our
sense of right." Your race needs

your ballot to assist you.

Foreign Students Oi~poso
Alien Registration

Opposltlo~ to the national &lle~ r6g-

istration measur6 n6w before Con-
gr~ss developed at the last mteting of

the Evenifig Elen~entafY School StU-
’dents AsSociation, eompcesd of foreign

bern m~n a.nd wonlen stu.dents In thn
lmmlgi’ant education clUSei~ of the
evening elementary ec~ogls.

A ey/nposium on "What’s Wrong
With the Evsnlng Sehools~" was held.

Representatives af the various schools
spoke hrlefly on ’~flgh spots" and "i0w
spots" |n their respective schools. Eve-
ning Sch6ol 26. Manhattan. as its high
spst0 introduced Israel Klein. ?0 year~

old. who has been lp this country ten

months. He is the oldest student in
the cltF evening schools.

Dirsctor.Morrls E. Siegel and As-

sistant Director John D. Moffett of the

of Edueatlon, and Dr. Robert T. HIlL
secretary of the Council on Immigrant
Education. addressed the m~etlng on

the benefits of ~ane~ and genuine
Amerlennlsatlon.

Three weeks more, and men wUl know. white men, brown msn, yellow men.
whether black men believe and know that God created all men equal, wlth

equal brain, equal brawn, equal breadth of vision.

"i’hls Negro race, to which the writer belongs, is and has been for cen-
turles, the football of the world. It is the footsLool of the age in which ws

l[ve~ Nowhere under God’s heaven is the black mnn respected. If he is, tt

Is still a dark secret. Black men. it Is true, once charted unknown seas.

Black men. we know, once mnde inestimable contributions to civilization. ~Ut
all la changed. Today black men only live beck.use all of charity and human

sympathy and goodness has not been effaced from the earth.
. ¯ I

Three ~,ceks from today we shall know in Detroit w|~ether tbe Negro race

hugs or eschews its only lncenth’e to life and living. In Detroit from March
14 to March 31 will be staged a Convention of Negroes where the destiny of

a race will hang In the balance. Many of the so-called Intellectuals, the grad-
uates of Yaia and London and Berlht and Copenhagen and Oxford and Har-

vard, may not be there, but what of it? The ~:epreseniat[vcs of the masses

Of black folks will be there. And it. is ~l~e masses who rule. It Is the "common

herd," at whom the Negro intellectual, befuddl~ed by white propaganda, l%ers,
that Is the deciding factor. /

And why thin crisis? ~J,’l~," such an epochal happening? Wherefore fi4e

precipitation of an event pregnant with such big mnm6nt?

The answer is simple. Marcus Garvoy, African. came to the United

States in 1918 aud organized ~egroes in America and thrnughout the World.

~-Ie told them their cu]y salvation lay in nationhood ou the continent of Afrlea,

in "going back to Africa." They hearkened snd Joined lmnds across tile seas.

And the euemy get bus:,’. Tn the end. Marcus Garvey was thrown Into :~all~
and upnn others devolved tbc task of leading Negroes onward, of holdiug aloft

Lhe torch of redemptloo. . .

And whab d9 they do? In theh" insensate folly they lose sight of the

objective. They scheme and plan ~o sidetrack tire race’s greatest benefactor,

to vitiate and poison the minds of the hosts who follow Garvey. They praise
hhtt in one sentence, after the manucr of 3lark AnLhony, and etab him hl the

next. They would convert the great Universal Negro Improvement Aasecia-
tion which he founded Into a national "clnb, paying dividends on pool room

excesses or on hard landIord exactions. They would prostitute a no’ple work,"

a high and lofty idea], for paltry pelf.

:But the masses were not asleep. Tlley sensed the evil and would dethrone

the conspirators, who forthwith raised the palms of their hands te heaven in

mock innocence and prayer.
But no one will be deceived. At Detroit three wseke from today William

Z~. Sherrill and George O. Mark will go. This much is certain. I will not

mention George A. Weston, the acting President of the New York dtvistor.,

for he only persists by virtue of SherriU. I-tis Is a pitiable plight, the predi~,o

meet of a man trying to dodge his dese]’ts hy yellir~g his protector 1~ a prince

of men. * ¯ ¯

And now for a litLIe bathos. In spite of Mr. Slte_rrill’s deathlees pose of

sincerity and loyalty, what does he do? lie sends his prlvate eecretary, one

Wesley Macdonald Holder. to visit divisions of the U. N. I. A. to speak Oa

"Him Crucified." Ite does not announce to the divisions that this la that

same Holder who, with ]tim, fled a southern town a year ago in. Womlm’a
weeds. He says Hohler is the "2nd ~trice-President of the New York I~o~t~~

which means neutenant to %Vestee. Holder is to "expose the tra2tors, to

their names," while Sherrlll remains Jn New York, striking & slde-I~lltUnlf

pose.of VirLue Sinned Against /~nd giving interviews to newspapers.

And anent newspaper interviews let me say this. It Is nOt tt~ue, as $o~

newspapers are being made to say. that the present imbroglio hl~ been lnduee~

by a desire of Mrs. Amy Jacques Garvey to control the U. N. L A. AnY
or woman who so declares strays from the truth, and knows he should be

impounded for straying. The Constitution of the Univerbal Negro Improve-

ment AssociaUon says tl~at a woman shall not even be president of a branch~
How. then, of the whole Association? But this ie merely the contemptible

device of despair¯ ~’ithout the pluck to assail Marcus Garvey In public, theY

would strike at his wife,
¯ ¯ ¯

Yes, Mark, Sherrlll and those who think and act ltke them will go next

week. The people in Convention assembled will ~o decide. And lr by s0rne
chance they shonld remain, then the Negro race wUt have received a eethack

from which It will not soon recover.

EDITORIAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS
Those who are obsessed with the It Is no more necessary to have

master-stave psychology (whether they statute on the books authorizlng the

be tltirty-flve or sevonLy-flve) should violation of the Fourteenth and Fit-

not forget tbls: .A new day has tecnth Amendments to accomplish dis-

dawned; a new Negro faces us: at thc

p]0W, in the field, in the church, ave

must respect him.--Star of Zion.

Curiosity and’ good memory--there

are t~VO great blessings, in bUShlSSS Or
any other department of buman rife.
The man who has, and retains, men-
tal curiosity keeps sllve and makes
progress till the day of his death.
Provided, a)ways, 11 is coupled with

power to remember the old as wen as
grasl~ the new. Monkeys have the cu-

riosity, but make no progress because
they forget what interested them last.
--Tampa Bulletin.

¯ community, race or nation Is

strengthened and made happy in pro-
portion as it recognizes and expresses
appreciation for service rendered. No

mark of civilization Is more to be en-
couraged than that which seeks to give

honor to whom honor is due.~Bir-
mingham Reporter,

Evsry cltlzen is attpposed to bavo a
volce Is the affalrs of govermueut, lie

cannot have such a voice tmless be ex-
erclscs the right to vote. There are

many rights being withheld from us
today, v:hleh would be properly ten-
dered us,if we made a dlllgent uee of
the right of franchlse,--Nashvllle Ciar-

Ion.

criminatJon, than it is necessary tO
have a statute on the books author-
lzing murder tn order to perpetuate

.lynching--one proposition is Just as

absurd ns the other.--Atlanla Inde-
pendent,

Consideration for the feelings 0f

others is an ordinary obllgatfon’which

humane owe to each otil~r and for
wl~[ch none should claim epeclal
credit. And yet it is a, virttte which
"could be more generally ~ultivated.and

observed to the betterment of our rs*
laUons and with Jncalculable addition
to the mlm of our ea~rthly happineH.~

Ea.~t Tennessee News.

The men must quit treating as
worthy companions all who fall to be

industrious. The criminal and lade-
lent are too heax:~: a burden to be car-
ried and wo must make the first step
in cutting them off. There is hope for
the deserving, but we ourselves must
separate sheep from goats or pay the
price by all betng reJected,--Kans~.e

City Call¯

So far as the colored folks are con-
cerned, they do not care how much the
white folks attempt to pm’ify their

own race. It is a comntendabln atti-
tude that sllould have be~n undertaken
Just about one llundred and fifty years
ago.--Rich mend Planet.

Is ~ aON~-~,Ow dryl~M~ ~T Is Fo~ bod~ mary-
m~ sad mrs pos m~Heriag With

WSAKNSSS INDIGESTION
NERVOUSNESS RHEUMATISM

ANEMIA GOLDS
TIRED FEELING CATARRH

NEURALGIA RUN-DOWN

£~ yOU IcMng ~V~[0HT? £~ you always ~ out snd
~OU]~]~D cot’ DO yes w&th ezoaod w|th~t ~nr ~OU]~-
AnE. ~M]BrI~oNt’ Don’t wait nsUl yes are gonel Improve
voorss|fi Take ¯ I~Sp away l~om thS slave1 DoD’t ~ f~llo
oppottunltyl Come Oel Time elnl Order Ebe

THE PEOPLE’S FORUM
Negroes Everywhere
Should Join U. N. !. A.
~0 the Editor of The Negro V;orld:

In my oplnlon every Negro should
east his lot with the Universal Negro
Improvement Association to help re-
deem Africa. To do less is treason to
Atriea and your Creator. What are

WO waiting for? It seems that the

trailers of this organlzatlon and our
self-appointed Negro leaders will re-

= - _ _ _ - - --:.
I~ N. W, 8JUf~ON. B~ 41.

Hmmllto~ Gimmre 8t¯ume. R~m ~m~ cn~
Pisses send me C,O.D. the ~alood B~d Medteles Ton~ whereShe postman dellver~ the paoksgo I will p~y hlm the @peelsl

~rlco of SSe nely. tTwo P~Ir~S~ for SLSS; glve oee to ,one
Ig’lesS.) | @eelos~ |a e~nfs ~S dlmel) e. e.var On~t ~, ,hlpp~.PL[ASE 8TAT| g0W UkN¥ TNEATMItNT8 YOU WANT

Nares ,.,, .**....,........,.*.....o.,.,..*.....-...,..~....

DO not neglect to eeoloss |e sects for each order.
People from Cuba or 8oath Americ~ lend money with order,

race of people are righteous, provided
they tend to bring Joy and comfort to

the Individual group, or are beneficial
to humanity. The aims of the Negro
race of the entire world must be di-
rected along one channel, and that
channel must ultimately lead to a point
where the Negro race wlU be served¯

The Negro race is too ecctlonal and
that is one reason why we cannot get
our highest desires. I am appealing
from the utmost depths of my heart

sort to any hellish scheme that will to the Negro organizations of the world
prevent Negroee from coming to- to unite themselves into a powerful

ors should make a survey of the entire
situation, and quickly say what they

are going to do about it all for the
betterment of their race. May I again
make my soul’s appeal to Negro lead-
el’s, churches, lodges and other organl-

zaHons to form themselves Into
~tlgUS~ body and dentand a et0p to

the maltreatment of tbe Negro peoples
of the world?

I wlslt sincerely that the Negro
churches would change their policies

for a while and become political or-
ganlzatlons, so tbat they could be able
tO put up a r~T suecessfu! fight for
the race. Just leave the preaching to

the other races for a while, because
as far as preaching le concerned, it

does not better tho situation with Us.
In the coming together of this mighty
combination of Negro orgsnfzations,

gethor. These are they that keep the body and make a demand to the es- let the prlncipal object be a govern-
Negro eternally oppressed¯ tablished natlo.ns, our trustees, for a

Segregntion and other humUiations full ehare of Justice. Negro leaders ment for the Negro race. A- govern-
ment that must be respected by nations

arc the burden of our lives, but we are of the world, can this be done? Arc In power. Wl~en the eslabItshed gov=

slowly but surely being welded Into
the prinoiplea of Garveyism, and soon

the barriers to the U. N. I. A. will
crumble.

I challenge you to enrich your lives,
enrich the lives of your boys and girls,
then you wiU enrich Africa, the land
of Which in the future we will be glori-
ously proud.

A. HOFFMAN SIMMS.
Chicago, /11,

Unity of Action
Will Bring Victory
TO the Editor of The Negro World:

All race groups have their particular
aims. and each is deLermlned to ac-
compliah them. Such thoughts of a

the differences that exist between the
Negro organlzatlone So grave that they
cannot be cast asunder and let unity

prevail? I am appealing to the Negro
organlzstions to overlook their past
differences and make the necessary ad-
justments for the satisfaction of the
lnnooent majority, and Join togetl~er

in one gigantic body. eo that the race
may be saved.

Do our Negro leaders see and realize
our sufferings and oppressions from
the hands of the more advanced races?
Do they not see how we are lynched

in the UnUed States of America? Do
they not see tim segregation and the
Jim Crow laws? Have they not seen

the laws that are made in South and
West Africa against our people’/ Lead-

READ AND BE WiSE
The book that every thinking Negro man and

woman must read and pass to their children

a~nd posterity~

The Second Volume of th~ Philosophy and Opinions
of MARCUS GARVEY, or

AFRICA FOR THE AFRICANS
With an account of the trlal of Marcus Garvey that

has stunned the legal and lay minds of the world.

2S FULL PAGE ILLUSTRATIONS

Price Volume I, $1.75; Volume il, $3.00
" Combin~ion offer, $4.50

Y6u can now obtain wall cards, artistically printed,
Of epigrams from the sayings of the Hen. Marcus
Garvey. Real gems of racial thought. Six different
mottoes to one set. Only $I.00 per set. For hanging
or framing, size 9x12 inches.

Also that masterpiece written hy our great leader
entided, AFRICAN FUNDAMENTALISM. Beautifully
engraved with deep edge for framing. Size 16x21.
Price, 50 cents.

Send all orders to Mrs. Amy Jacques Garvey
Box 22, Station L, New York CRy

@ ’C

Buy Genuine ,
REAL PROGRESS

From the Louisville Leader.

~ave We l~v6d lip t~. ogr naUvc ability and cue opportunities a.s a r~ee
when it comes to 0riglnallty? Jt Is Wortl~ while lo ask ~vh~ther we have not

been largely borrowers rattler ~hhn orlglnatore. P~rhap$ we have ~ken the
pfi~th of least resistance, the course that called for less I~bor, thought, and ,r
sweat’ and have do,e What the other f6Uow b~an. l~ve ~011ow~d @here he
led.

Initiative Is indeed a great thing. -The man or the race that t~ke/~ the ’ . I~.~
Initiative, de¥1sss and achieves thb first step, originates and prosecutes the

first Idea. and ’in the end does something, adds something¯ to the sum total of

h~nan knowledge or human comfort and h~ppiness is the ntan. or raec that
deeerves the greater credit by far. ¯ ~,] -

]Progress, of course, means a going forward: ~ut the people who merely SO

forward by ~aking the cue and following the Initiative and resourcefulness of

another people deserve less of coinmendation than the people who unaided or

Ufil~rompted produce the fli’st ideas, devise the original ways, and blaze out the

untrodden paths. , ,-

Proximity of races may be dctrlmcntel lo one of thc oo.luhahltants be-
.ea-qsg..the.plertngss, ’ energyLand ambition of one of them may tgn~_~o

the other t-o"w’a’it’an’d.io-iiow rati~d~" "t~an" to" use li~ own ’~bilitles and Oppor
tunltles. , " ~[ ~ I

Our own people arc peculiarly sltnated among:a ~ilinking and an enter-

prising people. It is easy for us to Imagine that we are making a kind ef
progress whlch we are not" really making.

ORIENTAL LUCK INCENSE
FROM

KAYA INCENSE CO.
L#r£est Orlentul Incense Manufacturers in America

We Have 27 Varieties of
Incense Used by

,Esyptlan .~, Hlndue end Maeiclaas, and
carry a comp ~te line of buChera. 8peclel
introductory 0ff*rs

Inced & Burner, Complete, $1
We supply dssisrs ovsrywhsre. Ageflts

and Incense deniers wanted.

9 West 20th Street
NEW YORK CITY

ernments of t2~e world r~llse that the
Negro has one organiaztlen that Is ex-
pressing their demands, wants, and
opinions, they will be more fair tO us.

Let us come from Africa. America.
Europe, Asia and the West Indies and

be friends. It is useless to ask for
justice as we are today, disjointed as
a scorpion’s trunk. Our opprsssovs
have forced us to action, tbrough their
bad treatment and If they do not cease

now, they may have to state the rea-
son within a few years, because we
are not going to be satisfied to continue

to be a part of this ch, llizanen, and
to be treated as we are today.

G. A. LESLIE.

New York, N. Y.

Says Spirit of Garvey

Will Live Forever
To the Editor of The ~Negro World:

As a ~ember of the U. N. L A. and
a supporter of Negro enterprise I sm
always glad to do or say sontethil’~g
that will help weid together the mem-
bers of the organlza,tion and Ire sym-
patbizers who arc working for the gen-

eral uplift of the race. We must work
out our own redemption. Tho Negro
hater is shoving us against the wall
simply because we wait for the crumb

1o fall from his table, and ho is deter-
mined to let nothing fall that is worth
whlls. HO Is pushing us out of Jobs
and segregating us In every way, and
yet we cannot see that It Is time to

open up our own industry.
I am a member of the U. N. I. A. be-

cause It is an organization striving for
~’~gro nnity--industriany, education-
ally and moral|y. Championed by a
most noble and fearless man of the
Negro race In the person Of His Excel-
lency, Mr. Garvey. This man shall live

forever because he has awakened
Negroes, nee only in Amerlca. but

everywhere. 7n spite of all the I]]
propaganda that has ~)een spread
against oar leader, we see not one try-
Ing to create a llne for Industry of any
kind nor on a large ses,le for the good

of the race; There le much mors I
could say, but I realize time will prove
my sincerity.

~nclosed Js a subscrlptlon for The

Negro World. COBBLE LACKEY.
Nyack, 2’$. Y.

N.IY. Tuheroulosis and
Health Association

The Office of the Harlem Tubercu-

losis Commlttse of the New York Tu-
berculosls and Health Association has
moved from Its temporary headquar-
ters at St, Phnlp’s Parish House, 215

West 138rd street, to the Urban
League Building at 202 West 1301h
street.

WE SELl.
THE BEST MADE

COLORED
A wonderFo! gilt to

the child
l~,. |6K,--The I~st made N,sro don of

all wnh E01d trimnilnss; Freoch ]sol;
walks, talk~ and sleeps, else =P lae.
In lee~th. Pr/ce ................ ~.B0

No. 2G$5--A beb,~tlful .’~eero doll with
re~l hMr, nleely dre~l~d, meehdSle~llY
rand* tO walk, tafi~ anO sleep. Slse
St Ins. Prle,....~ ....... , ........ $S.90

No. 285~--A hlfb ~rSdO don made ts
walk with bsa~tifsl hair. Slss $0
Ins." ....... ’..t .... ................$0.50

~msllsr Mares dal|s with h$|r-" , , ,
tfl leehes .......... ; ..... : ....... 85.2e
14 I eh Iss...., ......... ~.~. .,~t.gs

’ Sl,gS

Beautlfdl Nssrb Celdndsrs In
C01ore--~Large 8;ze

1~ dlffsrsnt subJeats MX for ........ S|.e5WS hew a slee nee ef fine srt pictures.
rt ZSS 16 S 20 ins.. slx plcttlres fsr s|,e5
WS SpsclslJso In portrs|t Wol~k. ~Or,

traits made from any plcturo. Lares slse,
|0.001 with frame I~,.00. ~srelgn ooufl.
Irlos $7.0~ wlthoet frame.

A~NTS
WS will send yogi a sample ties sf the

abovs fine of goods nod our c$talogge Of
thoaeand dlff0tent articles that Will

bring yea qelclt returns for |~.00. Ia
foreisn e.untrle~ sond 60o. extra for
postage. Order today;

ART NOVELTY CO.
Dept. A

2193 Seventh Ave.
NSW YORK CITY

BECAUSE OF REC£NT DEVELOPMENTS IN
THE AFFAIRS OF THE U. N. I. A. AND ITS AUXILIARIES

AN EXTRAORDINARY CONVENTION
OF THE NEGROES OF THE WORLD

WILL BE HELD AT

DETROIT, MICHIGAN, FROM MARCH 14 TO MARCH 31, 1926
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION

This Convention is being called by the undersigned committee of Presidents of
Divisions of the U. N. I. A., who represent the vast membership in the United States
of America. This action has the warm approval of the Hen. Marcus Garvey, Founder
and President-General of the U. N. I. A., now paying the price for a noble work in
~tlanta Federal Prison.

There is urgent necessity for a change in the present administration of the Un|-
versal Negro Improvement Association and its auxiliaries, and this Convention will,
among other things, elect ofl~cers so as to insure the successful carrying forward of
the work so ably begun and fostered by our great leader,

All divisions and chapters throughout the world are requested to send delegates to
this great Convention¯ Members will see that their branches are adequately repre-
sented. Delegates, who must be financial members in good standing, are to be pro-
vialed with credentials signed by the President and Secretary of the Division or Chap-
ter and bearing the seal of the division or chapter.

~ddress all inquiries in regard to the Convention to:

Committee of Presidents
Care of Mr. JOSEPH A. CRAIGEN, Sec’y

1516 Russell Street

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Let every true and loyal member do all in his or her power to make this Conven-
tion a striking success. Now is the time to take action to put your organization over
the top. Africa is calling, and we must answer with one voice.

Let us allow nothing to stand in the way of the prosecution of our program for a

free and redeemed Africa.

To stage this Convention thousands of dollars will be required. To meet the ex-
penses every division, chapter and individual member is asked to contribute liberally

to a Convention Fund. All donations must he sent to Committee of Presidents, care
Mr. J. A. Craigen, 1516 Russell street, Detroit, Mich.

Let us bend every energy to make March, 1926, llve in the memory.

All roads must lead to Detroit.

HeN. FRED ~. TOOTE, Presidemt, Philadelphia Division;

SIR WILLIAM WARE, President, Cincinnati Division.

HeN SAMUEL A. I’ISsYNES, president, Pittsburgh Division;

HeN. JOSEPH A. CRA!GEN, Secretary, Detroit Division;

¯ Fel/rua~y~ 12, 1926.

(Approved) HeN. MARCUS GARVEY, Founder and President-General

Universal Negro Improvement Association

#
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OUR WOMEN and WHAT THEY THINK-Edited by Mrs. Amy Jacques Garvey

LIFE IS WHAT YOU MAKE IT

L IFE is made up of its tears and laughter; its clouds and its

sunshine, but those who can weather the storms, and smile
through the tears, are those who will win out.

One should be prepared for adversities at any time. They are
the testers that bring out the best in us. and if we fail to overcome
them we but suppress our will to conquer and lay ourselves open
to worries and despair. He who can smile at reverses and take same
philosophically beats his enemies and makes friends who will per-
force admire a brave soul.

Men aud women who occupy positions of responsibility particu-
larly must attune themselves to meet disappointments and failures ;
no road to success is smooth and easn$, but always beset with ob-
stacles, and he who can find a use for adversity and profit by hard
experiences is indeed master of his own destiny aud can safely
essay to guide the destinies of others.

Marcus Garvey is an ca/gins to his enemies because they have
tried in every way to break his spirit and to discourage him. but
still he presses on with his pr6g~ram of African 1]atioualism. Even
the treachery of his closest associates does not cause him to lose
hope because he declares that the sou of God, the first great Re-
former, did not fare any better than he. Some of His disciples
forsook Him, yet Christianity is the greatest spiritllal force it1 the
world today. Wen so, Garveyism, which numbers inillions of con-
verts in its fold, will never die, thougl] Judascs may betray the
fonnder.

One indomitable spirit is sufficient to put courage and hope in
millions more; one strong-willed person can lead a n]ultitude to
victor)’, even after many defeats. Rupert Hughes givcs us this
splendid thought in a rece,]t article o~ his :-

"Behind every successful achievement there is always one
driving soul that will not yield to discouragement, fatigue or
self-satisfaction. Nearly.everybody can start something; almost
nobody finishes anything.

"Whenever you find a revolul~ion that wins, a nation that
gurvives, a building that gets builded, a club that continues to
keep its doors open, or even a picnic that reaches the ground,
you will find some one devoted personality that keeps up the
grind of detail and makes sure that the mob falls into line.

"It is fascinating to watch these indomitable spiritS at work."
Even from his prison cell glarcus Garvey continues to inspire his

followers; his courage wins friends to Iris cause, and though Garvey
in the physical dies, Gark’ey in the spirit wilt live forever, because
his spirit reigns in the hearts of millions of Negroes who are guided
by his teachings and will continue to spread the gospel" o[ Garvey-
ism far and wide.

I blc/od hack again. There are also com-CireahUon of the Bb0d. ..... icatl .... "etweon the right andRH

I -- left anrirlo and between pahttonary

BY Tbl[ BLACK CAD88 NURSES artery and aorta; ac birtlt oil theme

OF N[W YORK e:~tr~ vessels and connections clove

The course of tlle circulation is a~ and rapidly shrlvel lip.

follows-" ’1*he veins pour their blood, (To be continued)

coming from the head, trunk, limbs
and abdominal organs into the right ELASTICITY
aurlole of the heart¯ This contracts If yon think the world is small, it is;
and drives the blood into tlte right If you think the world s large, iL is;
ventricle, whleh then forces the blood If you thlnk life is mean
into the lungs by walt of the pill- And base and sordid, it Is,
mongr3~ artery¯ llere it is contained if you Utlnk Ilia is fine
In thin-walled capillaries over wbloh And splendid and bright, it is;
the air plays freely and through which If yOU sot OUt to slake
gases pa§s readily out and i17 The Yonrself useful, you call;
blood is consequently purified and If you intend to be happy,
passes, on hy the pulmonary vein, s ~.o Begin, for the nlomonts
the left’auricle of the heart. The left
auricle expels it into the left route|pie.
which forces it into the aorta, or great
artery, by whieh tt is dlstribnted all
over the body¯ Passing througlt cap-

llla.ries in tlle various tissues, it enters
the veine, which ultimately unite into

two great veins, the superior and the
inferior vena cave, these emptying into
the right auricle. This complete cir-
cle is’accomplished by any particnlar

droll of blood in about half a minnte.
In one part o£ the body tltore iv ,-t

further compllcatlor., the veins opining
from the bowels charged wltll food
materials and other products, split up,

and their blood undergoes a, second
napillary circulation throngh the ilvcr,
Here it le relieved of some food ma-
terial and purified and then passes
into the inferior vena cave mad no to
the right auricle. This ts known as
the "portal circulation." The circle is
maintained always in one direction by

four valves sites,ted one. at the of]tint
from each cavity of the heart. The

blood in the arteries going to l.be body
generally le br|gbt red, that ill the

Speed on wnlgs~ and never
Coo rotnrns.

The death of YJama Louisa. Brand-

rot l] Aldrich-Blake has saddened all
professional women of England¯ Site
was the first, woman to ta.ke tile de-
gree of rnasler of sargery froln the
Unit,ei’sity of London. arnd for nearlY

twentY-live Years was England’s most
celebrated wonlan surgeon.

To be n18rried I:,~, /t, woman has be-
come qnitc a. fad in London among
young couples seeking novelty ill the
eeremon.~’, rJ"his has been made pos-

sible by tile ~lppointmont of 1"dins Deep-
they Uff, age 25, am a deputy in the

marriage t:egistry bul’e&u.

Trnth iS SO ntcolt stronger than the

Itost of lib Sial nolle but tire fool Im-
agines lie can prevail against it.

Trutlt does not reqnlro that we be
rathless in lie plzrsnit.

It asks only that we work. con-
scloniioasly, for its establishment.

13o today the besl: and the kindest
veins dun red in color owing to ihc po.~sihlo thb:gs that w, lll cn;*blo 3’ou to
former being charged with oxyg0n, the li~’o trliihfu]ly toulorrow.
latter with carbonic acid. for the ~alnc ¯ TA ~-]~ DIXOn’¯
r~ulon the blood In tile pnlmon~lry
artery Is dark; that i11 ihs pul ...... y Household Notes
veins bright. ’It must be remembered
that there is no direct communion- Tile strong, oily t;lste of boiled fish
t/on between the right and left sides call be renloved by adding a tablespoon-
of the heart, the blood passing front ful of vinegar to the w~ter when it is
the right ventricle to the left aurlclc boiling.
through the lungs¯ In tile embryo be- If YOU cut ¯ potato into h~lves¯ press
fore birth, the course of circulgtlon is the halves fogclher, and find that they

somewhat different, owing to the fact are .inioy enough to stick to each other,
that no nourishment comes from the you have a good potato.

bowels nor air into the lungs. Acoord-
ingly two large arteries pass out of
the n~val and convey blood to be
changed by contact with maternal
blood, while a largo vela brings this
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CHINA’S CONTRIBUTIONIN. Y. EDGE PLEADS 1 ! " J

FACE BEAIITIFIERPaper, Gunpowder, the Compass, Bad Housing Conditions Destroy
and Automobile, Early Inven. Home Life
tions of Clever Chinese -’-"-"

The landlords an,l more recently the.y, ̄ sos, ,rike whloh eol,ed <or fho sub. ,, ......Ae’o..,, .... ,, ,. ,Oil o, -: Z - -In the N, Y, Times stitutlon of soft coal. both have done PIMP/F~. LIYF.A~ IP01~. "nelP~," TAN. FRECKLES.
BLOTCHES; It ~’ou want to CLEAR and BRIGHTEN up the ¯ 1 .Unfortunately the Western world has great harm to the once lofty art of SKIN; If you are auxloas to BEAUTnr~ ¥oui ¢ompl~lon

J
Please send me your Society Face BeaUtifier. O~ I~.

~OSE NO Ti~L~I Order ~* tlr of rival, whee the polUman dellverll tb~ package, I will ~lynot yet become acquainted to any ex- housekeeping, in tile opinion of Jus-

SOCIETY FACE BEAUT R ’ I
~l= the ,po=i=l prl~. ot 0so ..l, tt-- t,.,,a,,,t, co,

tent with the wealth of lea,rnlng, of tlce James J, ]:~itzgerald of" the Bronx IFIE $1+86---Glve one to your friend) I .aclNm Sac ,tWo
dimes) to cover cost of shipping rhl¢ Baaull~#r ha st.

philosophy, of criticism, of poetry and hiunlolpal Conrt. Recently the judge S’uU 8trel~tb intend or m~ money Is refunded whenever I want

of all the finer arts stored in Cltineso was called upon to decide a ease 11’ IS ~ASY TO &PPL~. i~S1~ IT LIKE COLD cnEA~ i
PLEASE STATS lIOW MANY TIISATMENTS YOU WANY.

Inst.’mtly the skin become~ clearer, the f&~ and complezlon Name ....o................~...~..~........~..w~.~.e~..-.libraries. Here iv the reason w’by the wherein a young woman’s guardian oeco:ne~ good-looking. As the skin begins to brlghtea up
J ~ ¯you will be happy aboul the remarkable change¯ Satisfy your

AOdre|s ......o~*.-................~.......o.~.....~.West fails to understand why the Chi- sued her employer for wages duo to DF.SlnI~. for & brighter ~kfn. Don’t look old. withered,
neae refuse,’to accept imported ideas the girl who had served several months wrinkled Up. shriveled, saggy-fac~dl I[~LL oat COUPO.~ and

IIT TeD&Y! f:~tF ....... .¯. ............... . ........ ~ato ..... .......
and patterns ell masse, They have a %vithout roooivlng her pay am house- When orderi;lg from Cuba or South &ml~r~a send mone~

maid.long and unforgolable lineage ~,’ith a
The kindly jnrist, ,.,,’ha is beloved by’

herll~ge of Immeasurable :’slur.
all the Bronx. q tlesLioned the glrl and *.

NOTES OF INTE STChinese Architecture found she suddenly had hecomo inter- a hostilo, popnlatlon, meant wealth and bubbles of the soap, just am in ilia

Lest it be thought that China’s ouI- ested In a bnalness career in prefer- power; to units of Europe forming the modern flotation process the)- rise t~

turn Is only literary" and phlIosophical,
ence to continuing as a housekeeper¯ Triple Alliance: to olher nnits forming" the snrfaco ou tiny rafts of oil.

"Don’t become a typlst or office The League of Armed il,~ RIIsso-Freneh .’~llianee and the "Ti~o brothel" took up the idea andwe should remind ourselves of the girl," said Judge Fitzgerald, "Please Anglo-French Entente; to unns mak- started to develop it In a small way,museum tn the splendid imperial halls retnrn and stick to your work as a N~ttions ins Balkao leagues. To Eurol)o ~n trying to utterost many 1)rominent
Of the ones "t~orbldden Palace" in housekeeper. They are very scarce

The ingenuit3 ~ and resonrees Of armed camp. the units constantly vs’- mining men. In a short xs’hile manyPeking. Alnong tl~e great ntusennls Of nowadays. I nlean good ones. Re-
the world this one is llnlque. All other member, young men, no matter what nations are strained loathe utmost in ins in increase of armament and dead- soleetific investigators wore a.t work

the prodllotion of war planes and sub- llness of’ arms, [u construetlon of on the same thing, but it, was severalmuseums are the depositories of treaa- else they do, o’~-cntua]ly want ~ home marines, deadly explosives and polson strateglo ranwa~’s; to constant rumors years before the oil flootation methodurea gathered from every;vbere; the which is snpervlsed hy a good house-
Peking musenm contains only the keeper. Some of the young girls to- gases. All those l)reparatlons are for

of war. so that wax seemed itlways is-
became ally more than ~ secondai’~

exploif~ttion, for tlto glutting of the pending some’,vhcrc, always to be
method for separating ores.products of the creeLIve nnd arListio day don’t appear to be crazy about National ambition, And all the ha- feared, always to be expected. In this

"The Idea. zlever died out. however.life of China--old bronzes, porcelains, honsework, Some of tltem caonot oven tlons thus arming to the teeth are general responsibility all Europe mnst
and len years ago nletallurgists inpaintings and earrings, boil an egg."

The p,’tlaee itself Is an expression of After hearing the judge the plaintiff
members of th~ League of Nstions.




